Chemoinvestigatory and sexual behavior of male guinea pigs following vomeronasal organ removal.
The vomeronasal organs of male guinea pigs were removed (VNX; n = 10) or males experienced sham surgery (Sham; n = 10). Subsequently a battery of chemosensory tests of investigatory responsiveness to conspecific urine was conducted. Additionally, male subjects were paired with female conspecifics for short and long periods and social and sexual behaviors were monitored. VNX males exhibited a depression in urine investigation and this depression became more profound following repeated testing and/or the passage of time. By 6.3 months following surgery, investigatory responsiveness to urine was practically eliminated. Maintenance of responsiveness to urine odors may require reinforcing input through the accessory olfactory system. In contrast to these effects on responsiveness to odors, VNX and Sham males were indistinguishable in their social and sexual behavior. These data indicate that male guinea pigs without a VNO: (1) Exhibit a depression of investigation of urine odors which is time dependent and which may involve an extinction-like process; (2) continue to discriminate classes of urine (e.g., urine from male vs urine from female conspecifics); and (3) exhibit normal sexual behavior. The vomeronasal organ in the male domestic guinea pig is apparently critical for the maintenance of normal responsiveness to sex odors but, in its absence, other sensory systems are capable of maintaining normal sexual behavior under conditions of laboratory testing.